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Stage and Screen 
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Carbo in Silent Film 
Disparages Talkies 
And Their Showiness 

r T h e Kiss" at State Theater 
I s Gratifying After Weary

ing Nongen&e of 'Talkies', 

Greta Garbo in a well directed and 
beautifully -photographed silent film 
presents another character in her ar
tistic career, In "The Kiss" now at the 
State Theater. It might be s-uggested 
that all of those peopl* who are always 
saying that they do not like the 
"talkies" make it a point to attend 
-tljis program, partly because if they 
ar© sincere in their criticism of the 
dialog films it will please thern and 
also because the. seekers for novelty, 
u/ilesa they are Garbo fans, will not 
crowd the theater. Greta Garbo Is 
fascinating every minute she IB before 
the camera and her charm is as potent 
aa ever in this film. After the many 
speaking Jilms, the underworld excite* 
rnent and the musical comedy nonsense 
it is really gratifying to see a silent 
film with an Interesting story and fine 
acUng of the older style, almost pure 
pantomime. 

At times one feels as this film goes 
on that some of the scenes must have 
been speaking scenes a s . they were 
photographed but this la probably due 
to a slight change in technique since 
the speaking films came into the cinema 
world,- One reviewer said that the 
court room scenes especially needed the 
Ityes spoken, but after seeing the play 
another might say that the fact that 
tlie lines were .not used gave a quick 
action to the trial which eliminated 
all of the tiresomeness of most court 
scenes. The mind grasps the. situation 
and the development of the evidence 
much more quickly than the speaking 
brings it out in a talking film and the 
result la weariness and a dulled inter
est in the outcome. Here in "The 
H,iss" we have the trial going quickly 
with no waits for melodramatic 
speeches to be made, and so It takes 
only its fair share of the drama. What 
would that dtnper party have been with 
lines spoken by all of the characters? 
And yet it is A gem of effect In ihia 
silent picture, 

Hpwever, Bveryone interested In the 
great Garbo is waiting with delighted 
anticipation for her "Anna Christie" 
which ia coming next with the lines 
spoken by &!l the actor*, 

The story of this play, "The Kiss", 
is a triangle again. Irene, Greta 
Garbo, fcj married to an elderly hus
band and is in leva with a young law
yer. The scenes e-re in France and all 
of the Interiors pre In the modernistic 
style. Conrad Nagej Is the young 
lawyer and as' he appears opposite 
Greta, In one- of those hopeless Jove 
parts, he seems peculiarly like the pale 
and passionately Bad star. Anders 
Randolph aa the husband, Xew Ayres 
as the boy of the kiss and Herbert 
Holmes a? his father, all contribute 
good parts to the play. 

HECTIC SESSIONS 
ARE SEEN AHEAD 

FOR FILM STARS 
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Graham McNamee Speaking 

By (ill AM AM McKAMEE 
Mac's Question Box 

Q. A friend of mine In Honolulu told 
me. that h e . heard programs from 
•Seoul, Korea; Tokyo, Japan, and .San 
Francisco, all In one evening- with an 
ordinary receiving set. Doesn't this 
just about set ti record for pulling' In 
distant stations??—J. iL. B., Spring
field, Mass. 

-V. You've gut mo on that one be-
causo I haven't any official figure on 
the subject. 1)X fans sometimes obtain 
marvelous results. Perhaps some of 
them wilt write mo whether they havo. 
equaled or bettered your friend's ac
complishment. 

Q. What Is the reason for the chlmea 
we hear between network programs?— 
Williamson linger, Detroit, Mich, 

A. The chimes are to indicate that 
there will be a pause in the program 
for New York to allow local stations to 
announce their call lette^j. Use of a 
simple cue of this sort is necessary In 
order to avoid confusion. When the 
local announcer hears It coming oyer 
the wire he drops his own station from 
the network, announces his call let

ters, and then switches back to the net
work. The interval allowed is IS 
seconds. 

Q. Is Kathleen Stewart, the plAnlst, 
married?—Mrs. D. A. L\, Bennington, 
Vt. 

A. No. 
Q. What has beeornp of Don Clarke? 

Wo never hear him on the air M)y 
more?—Husselt Pavies, Utlca, X, Y. 

A. He has become continuity editor of 
the Columbia Brodcastlng System, and 
spends his time writing things for the 
air, rather than announcing. ^ 

Q. I have heard lhat broadcasting 
station* often substitute phonograph 
records lor real orchestras. Ia this 
true?—I* M. Ji,,, Jwoa Angeles, C*Jlf. 

A- Not In the sense I think you mean. 
The Federal Radio Commission has 
ruled that every phonograph record 
must be announced as such, and. the 
rule Is obeyed, Records are used very 
frequently, by the smaller stations, but 
not with deception. Recently a number 
oi records designed only for broad
casting have been made. These also 
must be Identified as records. 

(Copyright) 

WMAX—Buffalo 
»:00—Columbia Network, 

WGR— Buffalo 
g ivCUrNBC Network (WEAF). 

7 :<&—Central Presbyterian Church. 
8:00—NBC Network (WEAF) 

WLW—ClneJuM.ti 
6:30—programs from NBC, 
7 (00—{Jlb*on Orchestra. 
f;?0~NBC Network, 
B:S0—gelby Symphony Hour. 

wan?—Detroii 
8 :00»«rColunibla Network. 

WOX.WJR—Detroit 
6:50—NBC Network (WJZ) 

WW i—Detroit 
7:S0—NBC Network (WEAF)-

w A N O * . New Yprk 
8:00— Symphony ; Cathedral Hour. 

I Radio Program 1 
J 

SATURDAY'S BEST FEATUHES 
9:00 p." m.—Damrosch Symphony, 

WGY Network. 
10:00—Ducky (Strike Hour, WGY Net

work. 
10:00—Paramount Hour, WABC Net

work. . 
0:00—"Air. and Mrs.", WABC Net

work. 
10:00—Chicago Opera, WJZ Network. 

There are hectic sessions ahead for 
the f)lm etars, When color photo
graphy becomes universal. among the 
movie makers. The players will face 
the possibility of having to change the 
color of their hair for each picture they 
make. 

Frank Fey Is the first casualty. 
Playing, the lead In "Under A Texas 
Moon," Fay dyed hU red hair black 
Then he had to have the color taken 
out so he oowld display bis own carroty 
top as master Of ceremonies In another 
picture. No sooner was that done than 
he was called back for an added jscena 
in the Texas picture, Involving another 
change of color to black. 

Now Frank's hair doesn't know what 
to think. It is said to be turning grey. 
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William Fox Claims 
'30 Will Be Greatest 

Year for Company 
NEW YORK~JaiT~3 (.T5—William 

Fox, president of the Fox Film Corpo
ration, tonight Issued a statement pre
dicting the year 1930 "will bo the 
greatest in every respect in the history 
of the company." 

His statement was made in conncc-
lionwllh an announcement by counsel 
for Class A stockholders of the corpo
ration that they contemplated applying 
for a receivership unless creditors im
mediately took such action. 

Mr. Fox's statement said: 
"The assets of the Fox Film Corpo

ration over and above all liabilities aie 
in excess of $73.("00,000 nnd the earn
ings for this corporation dining the 
year l?t9 are over 913,000,000. with a 
special non-recurring profit of $5,000.-
000, or a total for Iho year of over 
115.000,000. 

"The estimated .profits for 1950 based 
upon figures presented by operating 
members of the organization aro in 
excess of $17,000,000. 

"Officials of the company aro in 
process of negotiations which when 
completed they believe will enable them 
to fund all r>f tho corporation's short-
term obligations. 

'From all appearances the year 1030 
will be tho greatest in every respect 
in tho history of the company." 

Civic Players to Offer 
Instruction Course in 

Make-up Next Week 
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes

day evenings the Schenectady Civic 
riayers will offer a course of instruc
tion in make-up. Tho instruction, 
which is under Iho direction of Miss 
Margory McMullcn, chairman of the 
make-up committee, will consist of 
three one-hour lecture*, and. periods of 
practice. The lectures will bo illus
trated with application on .» living 
triodrl. 

The would-be m;\ke-;;[> artist* will 
rrtnkc up all Iho characters for the 
dress rchc:ir:=\l of tho Civic Players' 
first production* to b<s given January 
16 And I?. The director* and Mis* 
McMullcn will criticiso ar.d correct 

jfaulta. 
~ This flr*l class 1s of a mor«, or lc'-i 
«xperimcnit.sl nature, and Will to lim-
Jtfd lo is members* Bui if Ibis das* 
proves to bo A puccef.^ the directors 
plan to offer Instruction lo nn unlimited 
nurnl)*r l i ter in Hie seaton. 

Those in«*«r«?tc<t In I be- flr*t clA-ss 
should get in toui-h with Miss. McMul-
len *ny tvetiing between the hours of 
6 And T o'clock on phorsn ^93. 

California Radio Man 
I& Touch With Byrd 

GRASS V A u l K f T c * ! , JTo|t *.—Th* 
Ttytd eatpeditkkfl in far-off Ani*xcUc* 

.'has. b*m hrpaght irtlhlrt huarlng; die-
ijinoe t4 thi* <?omwunlfy. 

T. & ji&hards, «rftJ>s Vnltey miner. 
** ffe<»awitly In remmiunicaifon *Hh 
the Bj'rd |>*fly an<| recently n>lrk̂ <1 tip 
ta rnc»*age •5ntf*id*.d for ^Vishlngluit, 
H. €. , relaying it lo lh« rtptUH. 

Hicbar4«< who»o radio «t»Uon I* H-
cerised sui W6055, is n p«jr«onal friend 
ot Itone*t& M**on, (Operafer: tot .Jhe 

wav—LOCAL STATION 
6:45-8:00 a. m.—Setting-pp exercises, 
- New Tork. 

8:00—Cream of Wheat program, New 
York. 

8:15—Federation morning devotions, 
Now York. 

8:30—"Cheerio" talk and music, New 
York. 

3:00—Correct time. 
9:01—Aviation weather report. 

11:15-11:30—Radio Household Institute, 
New York. 

11:30—Old Time Tunes. 
11:55—Time signals. 
15:00 noon—Weather forecast. 
12:30 p. m.—Correct time. 
12:80—New York stock reports. 
12:13—Weather forecast. 
1:38—Aviation weather report. 
1UB*S: 30—Foreign Policy Luncheon 

Discussion, New York. 
GififWr-Packard Electric program, New 

Yqrk. 
6:00-r~Correct time. 
6:00^-Dinner music, Hotel PeWitt 
Clinton, Albany, N. Y. 

6:30—Bond Baking program. 
7:00—The Family Goes Abroad, New 

York. 
7:20—Correct time. 
7:30—Weather forecast. 
7:30—PhU Spltainy'e music, New 

York. 
7:59—Wealher forecast. 
8:00— New Business World, New York 
8t30—National Laundry Owner's As

sociation program. Now York. 
8;00—General Electric Symphony Or

chestra, conducted by Walter Dam
rosch, New York. 

10:00—Lucky Strike hour, New York. 
11:00-12:00—Dance program, Hotel Van 

Curleri Schenectady, N. Y. 
WOB—Kewar* 

8:00—News bulletins. 
0:00—Jean Lambert Pale. 
0:30-7-Early Birds. 

10:00—Organised niotordom. 
10:30—Spanish lesson, 
10:45—Stamp collecting. 
11:00—Twerdowsky trio, 
11:30—"Ukelele Girl." 
12,-03 p. m.~Dally menu. 
larOS—Muslo. 
12:30—Kee's orchestra. 
1:00—Hofbrau orchestra. 
2:30—Erva Bradley's orchestra. 
3:00—George W. Cole. 
3:15—Tin Pan Alley. 
3:t5_^r0m Copper'a orchestra. 
4:15—Guitar lesbons. 
4:80—Schools of music program, 
4:43—Clover club trio. 
B:00—Varsity Collegiana. 
6:30—Amateur Astronomers*. 
5:45—Dixie Singers. 
&: 10—"Actors and Actors.." 
6:20—Ida Boslelmann. 
7:15—"America's Social Problems.'1 

7:S0—Half Seas Over. 
8:00—Security Leaguo talk. 
8:15— Crosloy Saturday Knlghta. 
D:00—Midtown Hofbrau orchestra. 
0:30—Palais Joy orchestra. 
9:55—D X discussion. 

10:05—May/air Hoof orchestra. 
10:30—Hole! Astor orolieMra. 
11:05—licxington Minute, Men. 
11:30—Moonbeams. 

i: \STKRX STATIONS 
Wru—Atlantic City 

S:00—News and music. 
11:00—Banco orrheslva. 

WD AL—Baltimore 
7:00—Cameo conreri. lyrics. 
S:00—Concert features. 

10:00—NBC network <\VJ7.). 
WEB I—U os t"n 

6:00—Dinner nuisie, news. 
7:00—NBC network, (WEAF). 

11:00—News. talk, wealher. 
WGH—Buffalo 

f.;00—Reports, dinner music. • 
7:00—NHC network (WEAF). 

WLW—Cincinnati 
6:00—Dinner music, Gold Spot. 
7:00—Dance music, scrap book. 
R:li—Crostey Saturday Knight?. 

10:00—Enna Jettlek dance. 
11:00—Banco muslr. 

WCX-WJR—B«troll 
7^0—Amos-Andy, features. 
•9:30—NHOWJV, program. 

11:00—D&nce music. 
WW J—Brlroll 

f :0ft—News, dinner music. 
;:po—NBC network, IWJZ>. 

11:00— Dance, programs. 
WEAF— New Yor* 

f;:n>—DInn^r msuie., comedy. 
7:30—SpUalny's oreheslra. 
S:00—Buslims world, lyrics. 
ft:i>ft_Walter DamrMch orehcslrs. 

1(1:0'"*—T.ueky Ktrlko orchestra. 
11:30—Dance orchestra. 

WJ&—Xnv York 
r,;i>fi—yianlst, epiart^t, orehr*tr,-i. 
T.iio—Amos-Andy, dance muMc, 
S:W)—I'ickard Family, drama. 
9 ;r.f)_Solos, "Cub Hepotler.". 
0:Sil—Dutch Masters Mlnstrtls, * 

1^:00—Chiengo OiKM, 
11:00—Slumber hour. 

1VAKC~5>« York 
6:M—Mnficnl vespirs. 
j.:fif>—silence, BATHON hour. 
fttfto—Graybar "Mr. nnd Mr*.** 
»:So—llomnny Patteran. 

|0:oA—Tarsi mount - Pubis K ho'.ir, 
11:00—Danre nuiMe. 

KBKA— THtMinrffh 
S:KA—Dinntr conceit. 
7:0n— Amo!>-An<ly, music. 
A-.W-NBC network (W.I7.). 

11;00 — polar metsag*^ 
WHZ—SpTlanflrtfl 

<!:v0—dinner hour feature«. 
< :<">&—Nature Ije*i;ue, music. 
9:00—Ship; /ftioy. Master* 

11:00—<8t*tl»r orehaatro. 
* WH&TKItH RTATIONIS 

W8i»— AU»nU 
7:00—Banc* trm-do, Iwaon. 
8:00—NBC network oVEAJTF, 

11:45—WSrt rjkylark-
KY W • K»; K X—PMe «jr* 

f,:3f>— Stories, m*uic. 
K{0ft~*NBC network prftfTiM, 

11:00—BAnro mtislf, Ame>*.Atndy. 
M'.MA^.IVQJ—Chleage -

7:06—Popular music. . • 
8:00—Fealure, orohestr*. -
!":0ft—Columbia, network, f 

, ,11;00—•ToberaAoift, Jtoaot-AnSfo , 

WaJf-T-CWeage 
TiOO^-News, #tories, music. 
S.00—Radio floorwalker. 
9:00—NBC nelwork fWEAP). 

11:00—News, dance music, 
WBBM—Chicago 

0:00—Times Carnival. 
WHO—Dei jto|Bfi» 

7:80—N.BC network, fWEAF). 
11:00—WHO comic opera hour. 

WPAF-rJCunsaa City 
7:00—Studio program. 
8:00—NBC network (WEAP). 

13:45—Nlghthawkb frolic 
WCCO—Mpls.-St. Paul 

7:00—Barlow's orchestra, talk. 
0:00—Columbia network. 

11:00—News, dBnce music 
Vi'SM—JfasbTllle 

7:00—NBC network. 
10:W>—WSM Matures iS houri). 

WOW—Omaha 
8:00—NBC network. 

SBNJUY'9 BEST FEATURES 
8:00—Collier's Hour—WJS Network. 
9:15—Atwater Kent Hour—WOY Net

work. 
5:00—Majestic Air Theater—WABC 

Network. 
3:00—Philharmonic-Symphony—WOR. 

10:15—Master Musicians—WJZ Net
work. 

, WOY—LOCAL STATION 
10:00 a. m.~Avlatiori weather report. 
11:00 a. m.—Service of First Presby-> 

terlan Church (Schenectady, N. Y.) 
Prelude, "Prelude in E, Fiat' . ' . . . 

Lemmens 
Anthem, "A Prayer for the New 

Year" Schults 
Hymn, "My God. I Thank Thee, 

Who Hast Made the Earth So 
Bright" 

Anthem, "Uke as a Fa ther" , . , . 
Cahdelyn 

nymn, "I Love to Tell the Story" 
Sermon, "Dr. Stevenson's 19S0 Year 

Tost". . .Rev. Robert W. Anthony 
Hymn, . "I Heard the Voice of 

. Jesua Say" 
Postiudg, "Fugue in the 'Kyrle'" 

Couperln 
1:55 p. m.—Aviation weather report. 
2:30 p. m.—National Broadcasting and 

Concert Bureau Hour (New Yprk). 
3:00 p. m.—JewUh Hour (New York). 
4:00 p.m.—Cathedral Hourj Address, 

"The Old and the New", Dr. B. 
Parkes Cadman (New York), 

5:00 p. m.—Davey Tree Ejcpert pro
gram (New York). 

6:00 p. m—Echoes 0f the Orient (New 
-York). 

$:1S p.m.—Musical program (New 
York). 

.6:80 p.m.—Lehigh program (New 
York). 

7 too p;m,—Purant program (New 
York). 

7:80 p.m.—Capitol 
(New York). 

8:30 p. m.—Chase and Sanborn pro
gram (New York), 

0:00 p. m.—Address, "Our Govern
ment," David Lawrence, editor. 
United States Dally (Washington, 
D. C ) 

8 il5 p. m.—AtwaUr Kent hour s Aida 
Doninelll. soprano; Enrique Per* 
nandez Arboa, conductor of Madrid 
Symphony Orchestra; orchestra di
rected by Josef Pasternack (New 
York). ' , **""••" 

10:15 p. m.—Studibaker Champions 
(New Fork). 

10:4p p. m,—Sunday at Seth Parker's 
(New York). 

11:15-11:45 p. m—Russian Cathedral 
Choir (New York). 

2 :30 p. m.—Colletle String Trio, 

Theater program 

WOH— Newnrk 
3:1?; p.m.—Philharmonic Symphony 

< inliestra from Academy of Music, 
Brooklyn', WIllemMengelberg con-
durting. 

I'ach 
Mozart 
l> Major Suite 
Piano concerto A major. 

Harold Samuels, soloist 
Intermission 

TroRram Review—I. A. Hlrschman 
Pypcr 
Strauss • .-,-
Symphonio Epigrams 
Salome's Dance 

', Don Juan 
•S:00 p.m.—Dr. Arthur Frank Payne. 
5:15 p. m—Tho Troubadoura. 
«:00 p. m.—Cathedral Echoes., 
'1:00 p. m.—Concert Orchestra, 
s:00 p. m.—Choir Invisible. 
0:00 p.m.—Mnnhallan Symphony Or

chestra. 
10:00 p. m.—Slrcel Playhouse, 
II :S0 p, m.—Moonboams. 

(EASTERN STATIONS) 
Wl'O—Atlantic City 

7:00—Morton Orchestra. 
10:00—Lutheran Quartet. 
J.0:SO—Trio; Organ recital. 

WHAlr^-Balllmorn 
i :rr»_NBC Network (WJZ) 
7:00—Roverles; Baldwin Hour. 

WEEl—BoilOB 
5 :S0—Maslr-ftt feature*. 
D:15—Atwater Kent Hour. 

10.15—ORkinnd Good Wilt Orche*Uo, 

. an •n—inwwf^aj—f* 

.* * 

on the air again... 
FRRSENTIKQ, 

Europe's Greatest 
Musical 

Organizations 

L 

Brought tayou through 
Metrical tr<mtcriptiort9 
.. mad* «n» |A« jjpol 

WGY 
SATURDAY EVENING" 

" &30 to 7*00 p* m J; 

mm * ' • ^ , * ^ r y ! - ' ^ ^ : * y ; 7 ? * ? w ' ! ' ^ 
vMff 

S ;00—rthftpsodizera. 
8:397~Sortatron, J i w r . 
9.00—Majestic Air Theater. 

10:00—Arabesque 1 Rayal Oran*«-
Jl:Q0—Back Heme pour . , 

WJB4¥-Neir Ypr* 
4:00—Cadmsn Jiadio Hour, 
5:30—Sporty apd rouble, 
€:30—Old Company Singers. 
7:00—Dursnt Heroes Hour, 
1:30—Capitej Theater Mualo. 
*:30—Cha*e'Sanbor«l Orchestra. 
5:00—''Our Government'1. 
9 :J5—Atwater K&ttt Hwr. 

lOaS^gharnptona; Qeth Parlier, 
WJK-jrew Yprk 

4:00—National Ustil Opera, 
5:30—Harry Emerson Fosdiek. 
fl :30—Anglo-Persians. 

f:0O—Spotlightr B4dwtnr Hour; 
*:00—Quartett Collief'B Hour, 
$;lJ5~rB'Of6a,y; Fullej' Han. 

10115—Master *£u?Icl»ps. 
HtO0—Hawaiian music; Quartet 

WFI—FWUdelpsla 
S:00—Complete from. WJZ. 

KDtfA— yit'lsbargn. 
5:00—Complete from )VW. 

WUAE^PiU*bajf|h: 
*:{i0—Cempi«t9 WEAF program-

•fyBZ^SpringiUld 
«i0^—Dinner mws)o; Organ. 
Sa^rCoiller 'a BalJIa Hour. 
8;l5-=-Sep|t Symphgnitt Hour. 

(WESTEHN STATIONS 
WSB—Atlanta 

7:00—NBC Network. 

+ KlfW-KFWJi-CWtiiire. 
«:J0r-NBQ Metrfprk ( W W , 

11:00—Dance muslc-
WAfAQ,w<>j-p«ea|p 

8:00—Music*' features, 
8:00—Sunday Evening Club. 

11:00—Concert orchestra, 
WGX-rCMeago 

6:00—MusieaJ features. 
p :i5—NBC Netwqrk" (WEAF). 

. WBPM-Chlc&go 
8:00—Columbia Network.' 

WDAP-rlfattios City 
8:30—From NR.C 

WCCO—Mples.-St. Paul 
7:15—Columbia Network. 

WOWrr-Omiiha 
7:00—NBC Network; (WEAF). 

(U.F.S.) 
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BIT CAN HE 
STOPYOl? F THEN Old Man Winter 

sweeps down from the 
North, even the mightiest 
torrent in all the world is 
stilled. Gone are the roar 
and the tumult.. .nature in 

her most appalling violence subsides into icy quiet, 

*V*" V"*\ i*Y» 

But he can't atop us. In our homes we know how to re-create 
the balmy temperatures of summer. Clad in ajlk or wool, 
flannel or fur, we go boldly outdoors and defy him to do his 
roughest. In fact, one of the pleasure* of winter is the smart
ly good looking comfort of winter clothing. 

.'.^•fa»rjfcAJ 

/A* '""V >%*S 

Merchants Attention 
/ 

When "Jack Frost" ircczfs everything in hia path—the Schencc-i 
' t ad / GaieUc goe* on just the same. That is the be#t time to 
feature your Telephorie Service, the merchandige you *riil be 
glad to mail or deliver promptly without the customer being 
obliged to visit the store. 

During the cold days when women are inclined to stay at home 
•—the morning: hours offer the hest opportunity for reading th* 
day'a new* and the day's advertising. 

Reach 24,000 homes which is nearly 8 0 % of everyone worth 
while in Schenectady and vicinity with tho only morning newt-
paper carrying the latest new* and the latest advertliirif. 

Use the Schenectady Gazette consistently each day—-every day. 
And urge the manufacturers whose lines you sell, through their 
salesmen who call on you, to do th» same thing. There i* no 
other way for them to reach true market thoroughly and economi* 
«*Bf« • , . , , ' . . . • - u» . - " . . - A * . . .i .• .a i j t i 

And the best of thia can be located quickly in the helpful ad
vertising columns of the one edition, i,hQme-delivered,, Sche
nectady Gazette, Here you will find luxurious, warmly in
terlined coats of wool or fur., •thick or light sweaters. „:„ 
storm boots for anything falling or underfoot... extra heavy 
clothing for every possible cold weather need.. .offered by 
Gazette advertisers. 

••v *—*t •v* 

Thn$t in winter, m in *v*ry olhwr §ea$on* 
$ch*n*clady Gazette, advtttmng cot* 
umm wiU atway* aid th* reader** Form 
the wise custom pf reading this advertis* 
ing systematically every <tayt then §up~ 
ply at! family need* from that reading* 
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